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js.a"Ikm.the kersme fast. IHMEEKH&S
•“*5 ™ ^ I of three straight ----------- I thoroughfare» I» being decorated and . Monday the 19th June
8Thepmee tug followed directly in The yleltor will go over the triangular much enthuBiaam la displayed in the Q* *”dlraaD?swmrnn nliiy (Sundays ex-
the wakVô" the Shamrock all the way courie, SO knots, on Monday She will SHB EXCEEDED THE SPECIFI-1 adomment of private houses. £pted> a« ioiiowm-

«-a . Jmvt view of the racer was be sailed on Tuesday and Wednesday, I Great preparations are being made at trains will leave bt. john.

*«??ad*ea thought riie would be at her I now rated. On Saturday she wlH he adopted citing that as a committee of Koton__________ ________
W..U. tt. Colombia .ho. 1. M.. Si ,m’" He, Avo~«oml.Bo. 1W BUM. jg»g5T£PiSJftSSfS5; HSKSSX'SSE-'...

The Borneo ■—« **■»" »“■ J3L/. SSfUSZS "MiïLk i.. d..„»o. *.** * “.VdSïïiï MS^SÎtoto. sssSTt,■ÏSTi^m,
the United States Waa Sever Be- lb n end new light hae been I tlon. _______ Are Greatly Pleased Wlth lhe ol Toronto, e bo^ of >nen jdien to our Hall>„ ^ Sydney---------"•"T/**",23,30fore in Such Danger of Losing «hed ™ t^op”t°^rWeonridYSVtw L01D0R TOPICS- Showing She Made Yesterday on ka^beenhonored with»e*lghtolUne| L àuebee

the America’s Cup-Hsr lTJB!SS ---------- the Cape Ann Course.
wanted a gale. TOdaya work certainly I Alaakan Difficulty Will Be Settled ----------- I Q“lrd’ -.*.*« emnhatic ex-

Jtssssssssr .jyjsssr.rjars tts±flsaaaggirfcsssasr,-,““ 

*saaa!as.sgsfigfysjs mossa«gaagg an.:rgrgaar; asanas _ 15==^='—'■ideratlon to the performance that 016 1Lgo knots all the weydown. This, bet-1 ing the Alaekan boundary. Sir Ionia eucceesful In every detail and 1. ^ Hcottleh High-1 expree from Haiitsx, Quebec ana Mon-h^-sasiA^Æ Karsas^*»® saf^r^asra H==ss==^.-s

ÏwmÏÏELs Short Of racord *•«£. £ ^ gf JTgftf ’ 'Mn'0Z accnmm°d.u°n from rt, du Ohsn. end ^
Clearly, the present challenger la laater she tacked around the outer mark and Sunday journals, without mentioning course, in ahort, oame u^ to the expecta- BOEDER HEWS- au train» are ran by eastern standard
than the Valkyrie III. by minute». I with jibtopsail taken off, waa beaded I neme, say a prominent Canadian tlons of the Kearaarges buUders—*ne | luma. Twenty-four hour notation.

Th* or—-~vv roUed cfl knot after back again on the starboard tack, with ofleII to in,nre the Uvea of the member! Newport News -ShipbuUdtog and vtj 
„Tb” five minutea each and the wind juet abaft the beam. The ",, o.nadian regiment, 1,000 strong !! Dock company-end delighted thaoffi;
hnoth1 hj« thsm nya uffiautes M» , anu held qaite the wme itrength as enroned for the Transvaal, to the extent rial representatives of the government
did the distanoeol 15 knots nort I on the Journey down, and the sea hove o( jiooo.OOO, the dependents of the killed beyond messmre. 1
Ve v SgPAJfflhS a bit snd after her, though on the Journey back ° Voanded to receive the Insurance be said,centered inthe Walofthia battle- oipal Elections.

SSStaS afiwt â knot an she met a two-knot head tide, for about Boney. it ie understood the Canadian «hip of honored and htatorfc :“•mfr*h“ -----------

SSfiîSLffsSfrS feirwlfe te”l“'*“■* SSSSHH £SgH"«£g5 \JSnsssSsSsiesLconditions n^er eqm’aUed by a Ingle-1 ^X the^Sri fhree knrtHoX ------------*----------- battfoSup, with “yU Indict7two Calais firms for omemoet gover=u^to™,
■ticker. . .... I IOT I Funeral of Dreyfus’ Champion. "er sister ship, the Kentucky, now breaking the customs and internal tubsday, Thursday and Saturday,

The performance was so marked that I back. nafl as l _______ nearing completion, descriptively, le I revenue laws of that country. For some I at u o’cio»k, local time, until fnrtner notice.
the dUtance waa |l°°bte?' Lawrence I It would, bat her draw away was just a Paris, September 25-Upon the ocoa- dietingulehed by coper-imposed turrete, time the officers -S*î!îSî«fThmm awnSv unsnrmuiiS^ctiiing at the inter-George Banrow, of the bag Lainence, . ^ ^ Bade 0n the first leg. j llon tods- 0f the funeral of AL Soheurer- called Bampeon turrets, after Bear- United States have been looking sharp m6diate pointe on the river and Beiieteie. re-7h°..b5« «nth tom ffie Srotlandlfoht6- Stomade the second 15 knots in Ib-LL.tner/former vlce-preeldent of the Admiral Sampson, who standa sensor ly afterthoie firms. an™iMetow^'neuti Qood Jc^mmJTaüôn!
knots doe south from the Sootlsn g: ^j. *nd the diflerenoe can be ac-1 F,ench Senate, who died September for them. Theee turrets carry ISinch jt lB 0f the utmost Importance that mÏÏü”at au hours, waiters in attendance
■hip, saye he followed his lnitruotione i , . «q, by the diflerenoe in condi-|«nov the dev pardon was granted to guna in the lrwer end 8-Inch In the op-1 ever- Liberal voter should ascertain if and a good time may be expected, to theletter, and he fo worthy of ell be- ooMtod Her elapsed time f^rn'er Captofn 5,ey fus, whoeT ete.dfast Jer barbettes and the main and ^lenarne ie on the revised list of voters,
lief- His log showed half a . ( the 30 knots was 2h. 20m. 20s.—* champion he had been from the outset secondary batteries, constitute the Many young men have become of ege g^gopinf for a continnancePof the aame.
tb»n the .1»* on ^e Preee tug nui (ormance which will stand out as a ^ tlfe reTl8lon movement, several heaviest armament of wr ^ aH the assessors list waa made oat in the J' Q, DOWNEY,
■gainst this i* the toatimony of Lapt. to all who size it up serious- epeechee weie delivered at the eastern in the woiU. Againthe new battle- lprlngi ,U of such should see to it that Manager.
Matthew of the Eiffi, whoje word no- »«« I reilwey sUtlon. ship diEers from the Indiana type in their names are added or given to the p.s.-ixcursion through tickets are issued
body donbfo; so by general accord 7 with the SO knots done the Shamrock I Henri Brieson, former premier, was having two meats instead of one, and I revlBOrg before October 6. Should an I on Saturdays, good to return until wednea-
admitted that she did the i6 knote lee hauled by the wind, whioh, at this I ^^d wjth loud cheers end said he likewise much additional ponderous election be bell tor provincial or day following,
rate of 4m. 57». per knot-a w I time, was east by aouth. The wind fell I had always reverenced the noble fleure of machinery. On her speed trial today I dominion houses to fill * vac*n07 or I __ _ -ar
Erl • 1 .. . th<1 challenger was off ss she «Urted out to weather end I sohearerKestner, who he eaid wee a she carried four bilge end Uo doeklng otherwise within the next twelve My t~i. Jy) OT^TIHOP

The fritt®Esm that ®be ? * e lhe I the roll of the tea hit her weather bow. I icuiér of justice and who, all hie life keels, the Iowa alone being presented in months, the list now revised would he
imt h*1"*. tonnd favor with There was not the weight to the wind comt)8ttedJ the plebiscitary regime, this ehepe for her trlel run, and it la to the one Med at eaid election,
rtxonld get, evldentiy found v ^ m6t wben ehe 1Biled the,J*o which had been so fetal to France, the credit of the Kesmrge that her M ol thoee who arrived on the |
Fife, for h«*E*ft«lonttoday ee if he ,he slowed down to a tittle genator Arthur Bane, Bepnbllcan relative speed, with 600 hone power lass from Els worth, Saturday Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only*
*““* «hriimoS7 eariv snd over »U knot». „ , „ Bsdlcsi, who le president of the Assocl- and 360 tons greater displacement, was "^“ted the stores of St. Stephen „
She1 wmtd ro the Mctog grorod to She worked out beyond Bandy Hook ,tion of Republican Journaltota, alw approximately ' thbt h.f Æî and purchased souvenlera of their first____163 Germain Street.
®h* wa* out cm tneiaemg groan iighfohlp In three tacb, and then waa ^tolled the deceased, by whom,he seld, Iowa, although the latter on her trial w t0 ClnBde. —.———■
good time with all her reel g c headed back and.with spinnaker to port the greeteflt error had been repaired, made 17 02 for an average. .... Élection for county council!)» will be nnnnnmnnnv unurn
on- ehinned lait and a fair tide under her, she ran baok I and fQa feir name of France saved. On The Kiarsarge and Kentucky, whUe h ld throughout Charlotte on Tueeday FBBDERluTON NEWS.
MMtTSSSSat LT5d tod fongth to the Scotland at a tittle eea then a the termination of the ceremony the nominally 16-knot craft, will probably be WeuSderstand conteste in several I mDUmUUlVfl ED HO,
nlght,inplace of the oia »a itogtn I ev#n knotgalt. The wind fell oti « gpectoton cheered M. Briason and enr- spoken of in naval circles as of the 17 ««tetes will enliven the day.mriMrif whledh Iffie has“orn tor the «he ran in, and there was but tittle ^nnd6d tla carriage, crying: "Vive la knots, based no doubt on her P Cai,lB division A.O. H. will have a
J® » •? .’j.™ h«ni on it and when I strength in if- ,, , , République.” ance today with a green crew and, aa I BUpper snd dance on Thursday evening

m With the Scotiand passed, theday’l m. Briseon, who was much aflected, the butiders ssy, under economical con- 
hanied out nearly filled oat the "P*”- wolk| wbloh WBB the moat profitaÉle I repl{ed; uYe.', my friends, let ua love the ditlons. The letter importent lector has «01 ^
^«cetimeltwUlJ^welh . aince ehe has been on this aide, wae repablie; let us not cease to defend It.” Intervened through the abotition by onr

T.h.e. *?ho leach—and I ended, and in tow ol the Lawrence, ehe plcquert, who wee among the government of payment of bonus for an
8hîb hattoM-ltfo now reached her moorings just before 5 Bpeotetore, wee received with loud cries extra quarter knot or greater over the

Sîm^flttonwdinbtheb‘np^er. The o’clock. . .. of "Vive Picquart” and “Vive la Bepub- contract, besides tne Newport News i ^ Andrews, Sep‘. 25-MIes Edna] -------—
almaet fit tones in CM ' up racer AUO Ihere WM some doubt on the press » Company being certain of rescuing the „. . wh0 hae served aa assistent to i
S8 .Md^'loMsti pci* the metal tug as to the distance, so the latter qrhe Figaro says that among the no- required 16Jcnots, had the glory^alone ol pitBJBteb Sts“eneon In this town for | Dr. Vanwart Said the Child Died

the deck of the big steamed aloneide both the Erin and the meroua wieathe upon the coffin was one adding to th»t figure aato the etabillty BeTBrai years, bas severed her connec-
onea still being on the deck 8 Lawrence, and each «ported that the bearing t>e inscription: "Scheorer- determined by her^ performance in sea I tlon wlt[ the’p0Bt office duties end will

Ruvnn.il that there la some fear 1°K showel 15 knots each leg. Sj the Keetner; infinite gratitude,” end eigned way, and as a gun platform—that le to be t Boeton this week to enter a cam-
♦hlVth^mltel nriee w” not heebie to record ie with the Shamrock, nil ass in ,maU ,ettera “Alfred Dreyfus.” proven later, bat on the .w0,r^. 81 merclal college there, where ehe will

tod aa thev have one excepta the Columbia performance _______ «----------- Admiral Rodgers, president ofthe board uke a Bpec[al courte of Inetiaction this
■tend the bnckling, and ae t y e wind, and with eteep, na^ty I .... of inspection and survey, ehe is remark- j ,. ep rhoae who do bueinese at
only been seed once, it looks ae if Fite ™ * tfa * from Newport to Cot- Bailroad Man Suicides. ably and « fine boat In every re- ^ln‘ehr' t0ffice will reeret Mlèe
did not cere to take the chance of their I ;8e“'c1“y‘nwhere, ',ot over edczmknote, ----------- enact. lithe course of the run twoP°depariÛ!e, a. Ke hie
e,Tr7«1^?nî!7m faminiat which she hae Bhe weB spoiled by the Defender. The ro-w y0BK Bent. 25—A man who hae remarkably fine marine pictures were alwayBbeen mp„,t attentive and obliging
?t,6d ^mrthated,BrimMt” MltWriy th!t tton.™n "nît thMetou», or at the* rate of been stopplr g since last Monday et the ^“feteel being” forced throngh the '(3» nlf" i , th
hhEStt rtKi can be placed .̂1U S fctoSd^the6»^ EwLEF£l ehri Pte\isho»

beeide that of the Shamrock today, ,,*d Mbb, committed snicide in the the finish line the ahip’ahelm waa put itlg0 „ the m®at cipable and correct 
Now that the’ Shamrock ia ont prac- which was 13.13 knots in a 12 to 14 knot hokl today by shooting himself In the hard over, and around she went In a t office aesletant In New Brnnewlck.

41...^^, Rt^homM Linton through breeze end precttcelly smooth eea, as I heed- circle, the diameter of which waa I giBte, Mi„ BeBBle ctinch, will take
„BnuiBbr McKevelvaeoutîn^i- compared with the heavy weather-bow 0n , bnreen In the man’s room wae an scarcely more than twice her length. Aa her pUo8 iD th6 p0Bt office here.

™Mof the drilv rtaft the proposed comberathet etiuck the Columbia ati the l0pB00DtalniIlg the following note:- the screws churned op the water tne The eteamer Janette brought a large again when wanted.
.nï «en comnaree watohee wey 0VM until ehe got inelde the Vine- ..Fln5 $145 in email bag. Notify wake made agree! wave ol toiling green excurglon party trom Caleie toSt.An-

« betwnt’he newip«pa™mto and the J»r4d *°*“d- where ehe found smoother Florl E AUen Uxbridge, Mear.,oare of water, which rushed towarda a centre A on P8atordey afternoon. They ,. lmDr0Tin8 daily
the Shamtock water, though a three knot tide ran N A Bo,g. with the force of a tidal rip, the foamy I were ohiefly people fr0m Eileworth. Me., Ile '“Proving daily. obareed

^MhMkt^theti^tehlp, and thence Shamrock, which everybody argued ^otel ,odey> waB B reti,ed general super- scarcely three degrees. The other pic ,lv““ The eteamer only remained here oaCrMkét forlhé defence
to Stodbv H(»k ltehtehipririth tha finiah needed a gela to drlT* ber made a rec- ,ntendenl 0, the New York N U and H tare was during the homeward^run, k ghort Hme ud the excnrelon party 0,n,C v2£»art wm the first wltnew

m. 81UŒJ™t.7!i*ï.’aSS«“SÆiSaa-.»* B.u.. fa

SSt™ Md M All ro'btwd tte'ehMu’dk wm de- , J^’h^'h^bî’d'iï’H.wYOTk Thn " Snïwk’th. îdôd’lieihened ud m heü'îîthhl. femlly mHI Wdd- Dewitt wm the next witnei- tod

water? hills. The latter °*™e §”!* *”? more of a inrprlse to them than to any- and fcad n_____ _____ due to an accident, explained by Mr. C. The Rev. A. W. Mahon and Mrs. denoe given before the police magietrato.
■harp, lively, *nd ■* I toe else. *_ B Orcntt, the president of the Newport Mahon have returned from a pleasant Wltnese said when ehe married prisoner
reached along for the outer mark she Tfae Bnmmary i, aB follows (15 knots I Big Dam in Danger. yew, shipbuilding end Dry Dock Com- visit among relatives on Prince Edward she knew he had another wife living.
earns up and ofl on lhe seas qmw easily, dnegont tarn to 8co,Undllght»hip, -------- veny. to the eflect that shortly before Iilaad. Mr. Mahon conducted the aei- --------------------- -
and, for the conditions, ehe wei quite lhenee onlby Bendy Hook llgbtohlp):— Chicaqd, Sept. 24—A special to the y,e ship timed ;the etake host on the vieea in Greenock church yesterday.

to Veto her steady on ?,• Jf; Record from Austin, Tex., eayc— homeward run a tube In the feed water Mrs. G. Herbert Limb and Mise Doro-
«lough weatheriy to keep y start...... .................. —.............1i 52 22 «The great dam scrota the Colorado heater buret, letting cold water into the thy Lsmb returned home I set week fro n | Philadelphia, Sept. 25—Prince Ran-
herooa,ee- * » " river here, which wee conatmcted by boilers, running the Bteam down bu. N.va Scotis, where they havu been jit.ini.ji, the temone Indian cricketer

time the city a few years ago at a coat of reducing the revolutions of the propellers Bpendlng several weeks among blende. 8nd his Eaglish eleven began their first 
knots, |! 000,000, hae sprang a big leak and the eight turns per ™ ”*te:™ A heBTy white froet on Saturday night match in this country today on the

wateie in the l*ke formed by the dam reduced the speed or tne snip nearly i ^jiled many tender vinee and plante in I grounds of the Bel nont cricket club at 
are gradnaily receding. This hae three quarters of a kno . ! this section of the coantry. I Elmwood. They had ae their opponents
caused the municipal electric tight and The summary:— I ----------- ----------------- I the Philadelphia “Colts,” a team picked
ra5J!"‘'M°AdMd^S ""r™- -•'•T’m"' “?“« metouHgTuAtu

ESEEEnSB KS »„SBSrLeVMS, ra,*ÏS
■-M'iS U'm I official announcement waa made on ioca;B who were first to bat, had made

Averagf ïn knot»._ nisi board Sir Thornes Lipton’s steam yacht i80 rune for allies oi;i6 wicketr.
Time of turn at Boone island, a.8$. Erin today that Designer Fife would It has be n «ranged to allow 22 colts

New Yobk, Sept. 25—The formal an- Hetnrn Biepeedtime. Knots, have nothing to. do with the sailing of to take the field against the Princes
nnnneement Of the chanae in the name m„Ueg‘ .................mob le.te the Shamrock in the coming Internation- team, but at hie r. qaeet It wae deridednonneement of ttie change in tne name Jgatfo^.;.|J4#, ,18» *1 races. Ceptsine Hogarth and Wrings to mi bnt 14 fielders, 22 men to bat.
of the law firm which ex-Speaker ...............- M.11 i&ou I are to be equsli in command, < hat is to I The prince stated that in a match to
Thomai B. Reed will head in Wall ■treat, £°nriii leg...........       m.wj iabb eay, Hogarth will sometimes aall the I Australia 22 men had taken the field
wee announced todev. It ie to be Reed, ^erag^in knote!.'..'............. 16-87 I yacht, while Wrings will attend to the against hie team end that the effect 0»
Simpson, Thatcher & Barnaul. « wae Average lor entire run 18 g- trlmlng of the sails and on other days I his men wae depressing.. He also slip-
formerly Simpson, Thatcher & Bamum. i1®?,;: ÔV-‘V„ Wrings may do the steering. ulated that he should have sent 12 men

TotrieiamJd^ime e apsed time on The Shamrock did not go oat for a ,0 bat and tleven to the field.
rto°B6&iîi. „ , trill spin today. The wind was very The feature of today’s game was the

Distance between Stake boats, 6 6 nautical Btz0DR frcm the eoutbeaet, reaching » fielding of the visitors. The Prince put 
milesi total course, 66 m les. velocity of twentj-five miles an hour at i„ Beyen of hta bowlere, To rneend bring

Radius of action ol craft 2i lengths; t,mgp 1 the most effective. The highest todl-
,nReVotoSoMYo“ the e8ngln«-butward New York, Sept. 25.-Darlng the fore- vida.i «on1 wee W. made by Jordan*. 
116 6- return 112; average 114.3; slip of noon the yacht Erin steamed over to White following • _____

a, ssatsrsftiCTi s;xj,“sr?is «."ss
toroeddraughi; 1 inoh elr* presaure. McGtidowney, Colonel Emmett Mrs look into their fin.nclsl stetue. 
Temperature in boiler room 116 to 120 ' Emmett and two daughters, and Arthur 
degrees; In engine room 88 to 90 de- Iselin.Theylwere ell entertained at lunch

*«sassasfcl£--e 
J;»?—*■ saasvaisrtuwfit

Length 368; beam 72 feet 2 inches. concerning the docking of the yacht 
Cost of hull and armor $2,600,000, It was decided to put berinnwit 

ready for eea $5,000,000. Thursday, it not being poeelble tor th
reaQJ J________ Columbia to be ready any sooner than
An Incident of the Bewey Parade. th‘hB Columbia arrived at New Rochril?

today from Bristol. C. Oliver L-cIIl, her 
meneglng owner, expreieed himielf ae 
entirely iatiafied with the work of the 
cup defender.

8 Railway.THE COP « DANGER.

7.25• • .e«•*
yBT.T. AS HEAVY. urn

16.46
17.40

I18.10

and Montreal,A sleeping ear will be attached to the train
leaving St. John at 33.B0 o'clock for TruroBeat Bteuuu.

TRAINS WILL AKBIVS AT BT. JOHN.
7.16
8.S6

13.66
17JS

After Calais Firms for Smuggling- 
Concerning Voters’ Lists—Mum-

D. POTT1NQER,
:Qen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., June 14,1898.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street, Bt. John. N. B.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Has resumed his practice.

jt

i

TRIAL OF CHARLES DEWITT 
#OB MANSLAUGHTER 

BEGUN.Bt. Andrews News.

as the Besult of a Blow on the 
Head —Mrs. Dewitt Knew the Man 
She Carried Had Another Wife 
Living—Pte. Blair Discharged.

Fredericton, Sept. 25—No one ep-

wtifc a blank cartridge at Fredericton 
Jœ#lon, Saturday. He waa allowed to
go on his ovn recognizance to appear

The condition of Mies Edith Hilyard

a

English Cricketers.

The était wae between the Scoiland Elapsed time out. lh SmSCs: elapsed Bghtehip and the Erin, which was at I te.^llm ôOs; total elapsed time. 80 1
the lee end of the tine. After the fonr Thege jgnreB mike the Shamrock ont 
Whistle had blown on to be by far the most dangerous BritishHogarth began to gather the Shamrock I that ever came over here. She le 
Wider hie «ontrol and prepare b” for J ® „ ln any condition of wind or
the sendeway. Be headed for toe line r j, m greater
on toe port tack, with No. 3 jibtopaail belor£
breaking out as toe ratoed lot it, and T*e 8bamyoek Will give the Columbia 
ghe went ever it with about 20 seconde all ovel the course, snd will cer-
Bandiesp. , .. .Aa ehe passed toe press tug, which 
jni just to leeward of the lightship, ehe 
-Rad a big move on, and her weather 
■ids waa well ont, enough 10 for one to 
get an idea of toe shape of her midship 
■ecllon-s-whleh, by the way, la toe aame 
ee that 6f The Boston Her. Id s design.

Bhe to* on greet speed from toe etert,
And, with the preea tog Jack Dykman 
under way, began to race It ont against 
her only competitor, and, incidentally, 
the Dykman is 112-knot tug.

The Shamrock draw away from toe 
Dykman, so Capt. Fountain of toe latter 
boat gave orders to “open her ont” at top 
speed. Capt. Fountain himself took 
eherge of the log, and alter the Dykman 
had finished toe fourth knot of her 
onraey down the Jersey coast he callto 

«rat:—
“It took ne 5m. 20i. to make that 

knot, bat will do better when we get 
■teem up.”

Ahead toe Shamrock waa drawing 
■way from us steadily, beating ua out 
with our full head of steam on. As we 
entered the sixth knot toe Dykman wae 
4oing her beet, 12 knot*.

Meanwhile, at 12.06, sheets were eased 
en the Shamrock, and she took on great
er speed and beat the press lug an 
eighth of a knot an hoar. On the Dyk- 
man puff ad after her, but it wae of no 
use, for when half the distance had 
been covered toe yacht was over half a 
mile ahead,

Ofl the southerly end ol Seebright toe 
wind decreased a little, bnt only for a

FOUrth leg. ssssseeeeThomas B. Beed a Partner.

h;

Humors From Afghanistan.

London, Sept. 26—The Times pub
lishes the following despatch from 
Simla:—

••It is persistently rumored here that 
Abdnrrshman Khan, ameer of Afghanis- 
ten, le deed and that a war of succession 
has already began. 80 far as the Indian 
government le aware, the report is abso
lutely uufonnded.”

1

Effort. After, food's FhOSphodifl#,
Ear»j ÆsffirîÆÇSjrgJfefissll

or excess, Mental Worry, Exc®3®}^

Sell In St. John by rssponsiblo idrug- 
gists and In W. C\_ Wilson'», St. John,

.Ù2Ü MBi

Bioting in Spain.
Ferrol, Spain, Sept. 24-Serlous dli- 

orders took place here last evening. A 
mob of 3,000 stoned toe principal Cath
olic clnb and toe town hell, smashing 
the windows in both buildings.

The municipal guards charged the 
rioters, but were repulsed, 11 guards be
ing injured, as well aa many civilians.

Finally a squad of moanted gendarmes 
dispersed the rioters.

The authorities have proclaimed the 
city under martial law.

New York, Sept. 26—From the Bat
tery toHeilem the streets are beginning 
to show evidence of toe preparation for West.
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The Best and Safest 
Family Medicine

, FOR ALL

: Bilious and Nervous Disorders:
Sick Headache, Constipation,, 

■ Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ; 
' gestion, Disordered Liver and 
> Female Ailments.

:The World’s Medicine
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Boxes.

25 Cents at all Druggists.
1 Beecham’B Pills have the largest sale of 
any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and 

i this has been achieved
1 Without the publication of testimonials
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